Pontsticill Reservoir
Llwynon Reservoir

Waterworks CF48 2UP Parking
side of road

Taff Fawr

Cefn Viaduct only fish
up to here from
Junction pool

Cwm Farm CF48 2UU Parking by
Farm

Taf Fechan
Cefn Road Bridge Fish
to here from Junction
pool on Left had bank
looking upstream

Junction Pool Reach from Effi Estate
CF47 8RB Park near Pontycafnau
Bridge. You can fish the left hand
bank of the Taff Fechan to Cefn
bridge and then on up to Blue Pool

Once you leave Merthyr Town all access is from the
A 4054 Road. When you leave the A4054 road at
Troedyrhiw you rejoin it at Merthyr Vale so do not
need to go back and fore. Most if not all the fishing
will be done by walking in the river. When you
finish fishing the Taff trail can be used to walk back
to your car. This is mainly at the bottom end.

Vaynor Church Access
follow right of way Small
parking area by church. CF48
2TJ

Pontsarn Viaduct

Blue Pool Bridge. Park above Aberglais Hotel on main
road. CF48 2TS

Cyfarthfa Bridge Park in industrial estate:
CF47 8PE. Enter River downstream. Can
walk to next bridge down or fish up.

Jacksons Bridge Difficult Access
Main Road bridge Merthyr Town Centre Car Parking available £1
on Saturdays free on Sundays

Rhydycar Lesiure Centre road bridge. Parking free. Fish river
down or upstream. CF48 1UT
Cross this bridge and turn right to fish upriver by
Garden Centre. Follow road to reach Abercanaid
Parking available at roadside river can be fished
up or downstream. CF48 1DJ

Aberfan Road Bridge. It is best to park at CF48
4QA on the road towards the bridge. Walk across
the playing fields and fish up or down river

Pontygwaith Bridge Reached from the A4054.
Small Parking area on the bridge no more than
two cars. Parking on road down on Railway
Bridge. New car park possible on the hill down.
CF46 5PD
Quakers Yard bridge off the A4054. Park at or near
Woodlands Avenue CF46 5AS. You can fish downriver to
the Taff Bargoed brook but will need to enter the river
by walking up the Taff Trail

Brandy Bridge CF48 1YB off the roundabout at Thomas
and Davies Garage Citroën Dealers

Troedyrhiw Road bridge. Access to fish upstream from
Boys Club Car park CF48 4DX. Check to see closing time
of Car Park normally late evening
Aberfan Foot Bridge Parking here CF48 4RH. You can fish
from here to Aberfan Road bridge. Park at top of
Crescent Street. You can cross the Foot bridge and fish
downriver to Pontygwaith.

Quakers Yard/Edwardsville Station Cf46 5NJ Reached off the A4054.
Park at roadside walk down to station platform and follow track
over line. Walk across plateau down to Taff Trail and then down
field to river. Steps at barrier down to left

When you walk up the trail you will see a football ground walk
across this to the river to fish up or down stream

